clubLEAD Tier Requirements Checklist

White Paw

- Complete 1 community service project or event*

Silver Paw

- Complete 3 community service projects or events*
  - 1 of which, must be in partnership with another ASUN recognized club or organization.
- Formal club meeting dedicated to member training on GivePulse and signing up for community service projects. Facilitated by ASUN/CSE rep. Please email geoffreygreen@unr.edu to schedule.

Blue Paw

- Complete 10 community service projects or events*
  - 3 of which, must be in partnership with another ASUN recognized club or organization.
- Formal club meeting dedicated to member training on GivePulse and signing up for community service projects. Facilitated by ASUN/CSE rep. Please email geoffreygreen@unr.edu to schedule.
- Host one campus wide forum for students to discuss issues of public concern and develop a project to address these issues. (Don’t forget submit an SEAB request form)
  - Please indicate on the Event Profile that the specific event is full-filling this requirement. (This is inclusive of your 10 required events)

*In order for your organizations community service project/event to count towards clubLEAD recognition, the following terms must be met:

1. Be a fully recognized ASUN club or organization
2. Be registered as a clubLEAD Organization
3. Submit a completed Event Profile at least one week prior to event
4. Submit 2 Volunteer Testimonial Forms within one week after event date
5. Submit Attendance Roster with minimum of ten attendees within one week after event date
6. Submit the Community Organization Acknowledgement Form